April 6, 2018
From the Headmaster
Another short report this week …
Good news! Mrs. Perry had a
baby boy on April 2. I don’t know
his name as of this writing, but
we’ve heard that mother and
baby are doing well, thank God.
Thanks and congratulations to Mrs. Shewmaker and
her 5th grade class for their performances of Alice’s
Adventures in Wonderland on Thursday. The class
worked hard on the play, and the other students and
teachers really enjoyed it!
Thanks to Mr. Jenkins, Mrs. Richert, and the parents
who drove the 5th and 6th grade students to the
Indianapolis Zoo on Wednesday. It was a frigid day –
especially for April – but it seems that everyone
weathered the cold, had a good time, and learned a
lot.
And thanks to the families that are supporting the
Kairos Prison Ministry retreat at the state prison in
Plainfield this weekend with prayers and cookies.
Our New Elementary School Principal
As I announced earlier this week, we are very glad that
Mrs. Stacey Dowell has accepted the position of
Elementary School Principal for the coming school
year. Stacey’s new role will begin June 1; over the next
two months, she will work with the Administrative
Team to achieve a smooth transition and help get
curriculum and staffing in place for the fall. Along with
her duties as principal next year, Stacey will continue
to teach several subjects in the second grade.
Annual Dinner Coming Up Fast
The Annual Dinner, our biggest fundraiser of the year,
is just two weeks away on April 20. We’ll have another
enjoyable evening this year with comedy writer Tom
Leopold and a great silent auction. This is a good
chance to invite friends to introduce them to Lumen
Christi. Tickets are available on our school web site,
lumenchristischool.org.

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE SPRING BREAK!

